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delay, amounting to i per cent of the Contract value of the unfinished impregnation per week of such delay.
The Railroad Management reserves the right to employ the Contractor for impregnation to adze surface of ties in places for bed-plates of rails, as well as to bore holes for fastenings, if such work becomes necessary. This work to be done by direction of supervising official and before impregnating.
Strassburg,  February.... 1898. Imperial General Management of Railways in Alsace-Lorraine.
Acknowledged: The preceding contract of.............
this day the............I....
D....................
Contractor.
IV. German Specifications for testing Chloride of Zinc and Tar Oil, used for Preserving Timber.
For the impregnation of timber there are at present two products in use; ist, chloride of zinc; 2d, tar-oil.
Testing of Chloride of Zinc. The chloride of zinc for impregnating purposes will be manufactured as a concentrated solution, containing about 50 per cent, of anhydrous chloride of zinc. It is best to use such a strong solution for testing, and for that purpose, samples are to be taken directly from the shipping tank or carboy.
The zinc chloride solution used must be as free from impurities as possible, particularly from iron and free acid. Therefore, it is to be determined whether or not iron and acid are present.
Test for Free Acid. Twenty grammes (by weight) of the above strong zinc chloride solution are to be mixed with distilled water; the whole to amount to -loo cu. cm. (by measure), the mixture to be well shaken.
a.—There is no free acid present if the mixture, by shaking, becomes cloudy, and, particularly if after a short period of rest, flakes settle down, which will again dissolve to a clear fluid, upon the addition of a few drops of muriatic acid (H Cl.). No further test is then required.
b.—If, after shaking, the mixture remains clear, then an excess of acid is present, the amount of which can be determined by the following manipulation:
Take several reagent bottles and put in each TO cu. cm. of the above-described mixture, then add to each bottle a measured successively increasing quantity of a solution of one-tenth normal soda. For example: Add to the first reagent bottle o.i cu. cm., to the second 0.2 cu. cm., to the third 0.4 cu. cm., and so

